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Motto:

j;

\\ FREE, FRANK, jj

j|
and j[,

\ FEARLESS, If

Ms? Mermi, Si.,

Easiest Solicitor
jommii.siciii':i tor Affidavits, &c.

Ivi ANN -STREET.

Ofnce .»j»::t Cofvj.eroial Bank.

Oprn'.i1:. rJcji y-s : -; vm. to 5-;'^n.
Saturdayy-ii fo ip.m.

AND AT WYONG—

Tuesday u.3o a.m. to 4i5p.mjat
Cardell's Cottage, jpposite Rail

way Station.

Trust Moneys to Lend, either on

Mortgage, Bills of Sole, or other

personal securities at lowest current

rates of interest.

Private address —
'

VAILIMA,'
ALBANY STREET, EAST GOSFOED

IJIMIS,
4.TT0ENEY SOLICITOR CON

VEYANCER, &c,

COMMISSIONER FOR AFFIDAVITS

23 BOLT0N-STREET,

NEWCASTLE
Attends local Court by arrangement.

REG. HAERIS,
Solicitor, Etc.

— will visit

W YOIG
AND DISTRICT

ATTORNEY SOLICITOR,
AJTD ?PR00TOR,

way be consulted in Goeford Fridays,

Saturdays and Mondays.

Attends Court by appointment.

City Office— 10 Bligh-street, Sydney.

ARTHUR \\.
JAMES

SOLICITOR,

17 Bolton Street Newcastle,

ATTENDS AT GOSFORD BY
?AEPOINTMElJT.

Murphy's Pilo Pills
(NON-APERIENT) .

mHREE or FOUR boxeB will efV

J_ feet a cure of even the severest

case of Internal or External Piles.

Ha/recured hundreds of cases ; some,

after suffering over 40 years have been

cured in six weeks,
Made and .sold by

-

Andrew Murpky
: woy^woi, N.s.m ':.'.

Price 2s 6d^per box, post, free.
J;

-.

?????-=? 'A-iB»TSi— ?.'.'??;?'...
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OOSffORD— W. Burns, Store keeper:
WTOWG— Chapman % Sons, S tore

?. keepers. }'???'?

'''?' '-' *?'?'??' ?

Merchant Tailor
MANN STKSRT, :/.

'

-

MBS CPvALIEE,
COSTUAHER,:

White's Cottage, Oosford.

# OR. tHELDON'S %
j

?NEW DISCOVEBVl
MFM/fOUGHS, . - ,frio«.:,J|j

; ^ yowsoni'TioN, 1/6
*

3/?jy
??

??v-**''-^ V^'.-'-'V.
'

:-. ?'.???.'?'.'?/'??'!

'?

.'

'

\ ?' -'?'7 V.i -^'.'v-Tse-C .?i'^V-^i -??
--i_

,-?'.'..???]?* .-,??_

ROYAL HOTEL
MANN STREET

GOSFORD
The

leading House of the District.)

MRS
J. JOLL1FFE desires to

intimate to the
general public

tbat^lioJ.wie.l-jiUen -sy#r tbenbove wall

knowri HoSfnlry and 'trusts by stric;

attention to the wants of patrons t(

merit a continuance of the support
hitherto acjui'ded the house.

Every convenience for Tourist*

Visitors, Commercial Travellers -fcc.

HOESES, VEHICLES, 30ATS

TERMS REASONABLE

IWS J7J0LLIFFE,
PROPRIETRESS

UNION HOTEL
M A N 'N-S T F. E E T,

GOSFjORD.
OR GOOD ACCOMMODATION

CAN'T BE BEAT.

Only best Wines, and Spirits etc. kept
Horses and Vehicles provided.

Old friends and patrons may rely

au civility and attention, with modern

ate charges.
Letters and Telegrams promptly

attended to.

JOElTSMITH
PROPRIETOR*

Imperial Hotel.

ROBEBT
BROWN, a hotelkeeper

of 16 years standing, begs to

announce to the residents of Goaford

and District that he has taken over the

well-known hostlery, and tiusts by
stocking only the best of Wines, Ales

and Spirits, and keeping the manage

ment up-to-date to merit the patronage
of all classes; . .

Commercial Accommodation a

Speciality.

Fishing and Tourist Parties of all

kinds catered for,

PROPRIETOR.

GREJILS
Allan&ale 'Wines

Obtained 70 firBt and second prizes

and. high commendation? in London

Paris, Bordeaux, Amsterdam, Galcufcita,

Chicago, Dunedin, Adelaide, Sydney,

Brisbane, Maitland, Singleton, Mur
rurundi and Narrabri, including the

inter-State Champion Medal for' bes

collection of Australian Wines.
'

Price per gal.

Ports, 5 to 8 years
old 5s to 10s

Sherry, 6~years old . 5b to 7a 6d

Clarete, Hock, Sweet

Red and White Wines 2b 6d upward

WALTERCIS
: -,' i I, i^landate Cellars,

First Prize Cellars (the Department of
'

Agriculture. Hunter River.)

Piano and Organ .... -

?

. Tuning and Repairing.

VJCTOlllVA
PIANd & MUS-G WAREHOUSE

;
341 JQjrfopd-st., Paddlngtpn, 7

Ha\ ing taken over the Tuning and

Repairing connection of Mr F. C.

EaveBtaff in the Brisbane Water Dis

trict, will visit Gosford and surround:

ing localities the first week in July;

Pianos and Organs Thoroughly Tuned
and Repaired.

Your esteemed order sent to the

Odsfoed. Tores Office; or to the above

address will receive prompt attention.

I. BROAD

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER

????- ? . «OSFOBt-.

Repairs neatly arid expeditious!/
executed, -j

XL E. Hancarrow
Commission Agent,

BELMORE MARKETS, SYDNEY'*

Consignments receive Personal
Attention.

Account Sales Rendered Promptly.

A Trial Respectfully -Solicited', ,

T. DEASEY

HOUSE, LAND, AND ESTATE
AGENT.

AND VALUATOR

-WYOMING, GOSFORD

Local Agent for the Mercantile Mut
ual Fire Insurance Co.

W. E. KIRKNESS

BEGS
to inform the public that he

has resumed the practice of his

trade as Machinist and Gunsmith, and

reepecttully solioita a enar* of their

patronage.
All kinds of Light Machinery

Repaired.
AH work to be left with F. Wheeler

W- HASTINGS
CONTRACTOR FOR

House Painting and Repairs,
— Signwriting,—

Glazing:, and Paperhancingf.
—ESTIMATES GIVEN.—

'Sheet Glass cut to reqnired sizes cheap

Local Agent for the

ROYAL FIRE INSURANCE Co

PON::: m,
?

; ;_^ITT STSEET SYDNEY—

THE
'GOSFOED TIMES' is filed

regularly at the above Agency
where odern for Advertisements, &c.

are received.

Jlaticnal,

FIRE
& MARINE INSURANCE

CO., OF N.Z.

FmcLY Subsceided Capital £2.000,000

Fire risks of every description ac

cepted at LOWEST RATES.
The NATIONAL is the Second

Wbalthibsx Colonial Company.
W. A.GIBB,

Manager,
ALF. HIGGS, 14 Spring-st,,

Agent, Gosford. Sydney.

Gosfo 'd S; Bris'fians Water.

THE
Steamer ' Woy Woy

will leave Sydney from Bums,
Philp & Co.'a .Wharf, Circular Quay.
Every'Tuesday and Friday at fi a.m.,
for GOSFORDj calling, at Black Wall

and Green Point both dayis and at

New Brighton every Fiday.
'

Goods also carried for Ourimoah and

. Wyong, : ^
Derick and every .fability

for
loading

at-class accommodation for passen.

. y

'

?

gere.
? ?

.v.\ '? .''?'?

Fares— Single, 2b 6d, Return, 4s.

C. STEPHENSON

Proprietor

Eflsfod, Wfiy Woy ant

Brisbane 'Water

On and after March lit, the
S.S. ERINA

Will leave Phoenix Wharf, foot of

Erskine-street, Every Thursday
?;?? ?

'

it8s.m., ?;.

-

',-:?

under the Agency of Messrs Kethel
and Co., who will receive land give
prompt despatch to all goods conBign

e to their care. .'?- ?
.

Produce 7/- per ton. ?:?

Pacels from 6d
RETURN FARES 2s 6d,

( .
.

??

'

?

;

?

THOMASCHILDS,
?

?

; . Proprietor.

Send Tour
.

JOB PRINTING
to the. Truss Office,

.

? b -
?'. :??'???

The Criterion of Merit and:

Ability is-SDCCESS. |'

THB PeOFUIETOB OF 1HB ??/. .

GOSFORD MEDICAL HA|i.
in thanking his Numerous

-|k

Patrons for their support durln^Hbe
past five yeareP is pleased to inJHra.te
that his large turnover

jU8tjfie*||j||i':

'

making arrangeoiei^ts fOf»
Qu|^feiy

Supply of Drug«j '?'*Peteai Ma^Mas
and Proprietones iDirect

fro^^lie
^Manufacturers, thus saving' j^he
i$idd lemen'e profits.

'

-

;

?

'''Sf&fZ-

^After the first of October li^ffGS
REDUCTIONS will, con^^^^''
be made in all lines. Tho^ost
Eecent Additions to the

already; '^ng
list of remedies by the best scieWific

minds of the old and new worldsriiiaV

be obtained at CUT PRICES, Iflfi
Believing that there is no:;?'tr»de

wickedness half as great as^^^t^E
supplying inferior or

low-gradei^iijgB^
which are generally sought-' f^rC'th8
relief of physical suffering, o}ily|BjU'ey:
Physiologically-tested 'Drn^n-^feffl^tf

etopked. When you want ?$'££&&$$$
tioa reliably dispensed, aniiKS^gry
Best of Druggists' SuppHf^|si||Ij|r|.G:

— PHARMACEbTICAL ktW^^^-'
MANN St., GOSF^^^p:;:;;

L.K.Q.O.P. Ireland- ^^^^S^^

May be consulted
as'|gi|a||^&.;

'to

11 a.m., 2 to,3 p.m^a^^^^i^S-p.m

Woman's
^JtTolp^^fMelbOUrne, has

entered practice' in eijDJunclion with

Dr Fielder, Gosford, and may he con

sulted at his residence on and after

Wednesday, 9th inst. |
'

Hours: Morning 9 tb;ll ; afternoon

2 to 3.30
; evening? to 8.

-

University of Pennsylvania
? Philadelphia,

/dentist,
203 Macquabik-st, Stdket, .-

, :

will visit Gosford every Saturday,
and may be . consulted at tie School
of Arts (Library Entrance.)

;?

fJURSE BUCH/\N
. (Gkktipicated) A.T.if.A. ?

.

?'
'

«

Dalimura.' QOSFORD.

Patients Received or attended iu their

.,
.

?

own homes.

Careful Nursing, Moderate Fees

BYEGN BALY

'?:? -OFlBW^^'.i
(Br Reginald Haebis) ??'???{'?

4. Practical' Handbook' for Land

ords and Agents. Contains handy
form s, such as Powers

'

of
'

Attorney
Bailiff's Warrants, Short Leases, &c,
&c. .'?::'?? . ? .?? ?-.? '-.-'

-1

1

Agent for Wyong :

EDWIN WOdDBURY,
.

, Auctioneerj: &c.,

Mr 3LEX WILKINSON
Has been appointed Correspondent

and. Agent for Wyong and0 District, -

and ie duly authorised to
'

collect' and
receive monies, orders for advertise

ments and job printing, and to enrol

subscribers. Secretaries of club- and

public bodies, axd residents generally

having items of information of public
interest are k.^dly invited to furnish

our agent with particulars, when they
will receive proper consideration,

ALFRED HIGGS,
? Proprietor

PILES.
1

The principal cause is Constipation.'

Files are speedily relieved and perma

nently cured by the aid of U VERETS.

?*—~ I HA If AT TUI^f
?JS'. LiHlli wl Imd?

^^^m THESE PRICES WILL SET YOU THINKING.

«whiie 1
ii«ra Send Vour Orders to us and Save Money.

r nrav.' . ;. _

?

?

.

;

SUGAR»^-Q.Menslaiio Fin^ Crystil ^& 9^'pe^01}- b«g ; -Juej»nslanU, soft,'

white as snow, 18s per 701b b,\g ; ^Companies' I.C., or ^Q~. K I8s'3d per
701b hag; I. A. or I.W.,'13s 6d per 701b bag.

TEA.— My Golden Tip at Is per lb is best value ever offered. Exhibition

Golden Tip at Is 3d perlb is marvellous value. High-grown Exhibition

Golden Tip at 1b 6d
—

once tried always used; Id per lb reduction on 6,

10, 12 or 201b tins, or larger quantities, China, 38lbs in half -chest, 25s
and 30s per chest.

FLOUR. —

Lily of the Valley, beet roller flour, in 601b bags, 8a per lOOlbe.

Gillespie'e or Brunton's, in 501b bags, 8s 3d per lOOlbs ;
in 2001b sacks,

8a per 100 lbs.

JAM.
— Mione brand, made iu Tasmania, libs 8s 4|d doz

;
2lbs 5 s 9d doz

White Star, 1 lbs Sa l|d doz ; double size 5a
7£d

doz. T brand made by

Taylor Broe., 1 lbs 8s 4fcd doz ;
2 lbs 6s Sd doz,

CANDLES. —

Opal 3 £d pkt, 8s 3d doz pkts ; short, 8 to pkt, 4d pkt, 3n 9i doz

pkts. Stearine, made by Upton aud Go., equal to any imported, 4e-9d
doz lbs. D.R.J or 5 Medal 6a Sd doz lbs. Harbour Light is 3d doz lbs.

KEROSENE. — Silverlight. 160 test, splendid illuminant, 6s oaee, 2 tine, 8 gal

Snowflake, 150 test, 7s case.

SOAP.— Best Crown, 13s per case, 1 cwt. Household Us case, I. Israel's

Rooster Brand, 82 1 3^,
lb bars 21s per case, 1 cirt. Numerous ether

Brands at reduced prices.

CURRANTS,— New Fruit 4^ib, 4s 3d doz lb»

RAISINS ? Best Golden
Lexias,6£d lb, 6- doz lbs.

SALMON. — Premier or Maltese Brand, beautiful red
fish,, large tins only,

6b doz.

SARDINES. — Sado or Barlet Brand, 2« 3d doz. X.B. Brand, patent openers.

2.8 9d doz. Large tins Costa Brand, 3s 9-i per doz

CORN FLOUR.— Johnston's Imported, beet Maize Flour, 3a doz lbs.

CARBONATE OF SODA.— lOlbB for 1«.

CREAM OF TARTAR.— lid per lb, 121bs 10s

BAKING POWDES.— Goo J Luck, in lib and £ib tins, 8£d lb. 121bs Ss— once

tried always used. Rooster Brand lOd lb, 121ba 9s 6d.

MATCHES.— Wax (pink tops) 2s 6d per gro»».

MEATS.— Union, 2lb tine 10s per doz (Corned, Boiled or Roast;. Globe
Brand, 21b tins 10s 6d doz. Barnes' 211. tins 9a doz

;
1 lbs 5s 3d doz tias

WINES AND SPIRITS A SPECIALITY.

Special Port Wine Is 3d per bottle, 14s doz. Sweet Red Adelaide Wine Is

bottle, lls 6d doz. Sherry Wine, very nice, useful, la bot., lie 6d doz.

. And many others too numerous to mention here.

Rum 18s and 20s gal. ;
32 Overproof 24s per gal.

Whisky— Scotch or Irish, 18s, 20s and 22s per gal. Fine Old Scotch, 12 bots.

in case (2 gal.) 85s
per case.

Brandy,
20s per gal. j O.P. 21« 6d per gal

SEND FOR EXTENDED CATALOGUE OF

.Groperies, Ironmongery i'Cutleryj Drapery, Boots and Shoes, Enamelware, etc.

U - SEEDS AND PRODUCE-OP EVEKY DESORJPriON.

X. IS!R AEIj,
16 & 18 GOULBURN-ST..

BtJLK STORES : 392-394 Sussez-st.

£fistabJished38 Years.]

ff No Food can Compare with M

j'
;?

- ROLLED ©ATS;: '

--I
\

'?

SciENTISTSsay that Uncle Tooy's Rolled Gats will develop J|
, perfect womanhood. American ladies are aware of the great «

value ofoats food as a SKIN BEAUTIFJER, and food;. .ex- M

..

'

perts say that the beautiful complexions and fine figures ffi

of American ladies
;

:

'

i*-.-

.

?

.??? ! -?'. . ?; ., -ra

3 Rolled Oats to ba
'

^ffjffi'tilf/ftijil'j'*^
^ ''

/^SSfefW- m

^4 have cheeks of poach ^Vfj.-,^?1*.
? ? '*'''i-':rt»Ai

^

H In

taj
and ivory by\ using ^'v,,^ i^'i'-Jt'tSl Hi A

m Uncle Toby's Rolled
,vyj*',;..

' ^\ fti'tiMi 1 M

W' Oats, end the results
V-,-?''''1 „. \^ .;;-,,, *,'\i//M &M W B

f^ of a generous use of
*

vS'«\i-'uv'^,i ''??N ?!i..~..,i -/.'r'*1 '$* «.lff B
E* Uricle Toby's Rolled

'

?

. «,

I oatB.;ape
.,

? GRACEFUL G!EIS ! IGVELV WOMEN] K

l|
CLtFFGRP

K-OVr:.i^'Co^'Ac;^n»s-77«:'iannc«St.Srdii*r. W

t

Fruit Trsss! Fruit Trees!

Intending Planters for Season
1

1906

;

;
. If you want Fruit Tress,

.

. . Roses, etc.,
send

jonr orders

v'' totis. We hold one of th»

Largest StocVs'in New South
Wales. Catalogues gratis.

F, J. A0$MSON,
Rivepview Nursery,

ERMINGTON, N.S.W.

'Too Painful

to Bear.'

Another Proof from

Newtown.

The case of

Mr. W. S. HART.

(By a Local Heporter.)

'When I was living at Cairns, In,

Qucenslnnd,' said Mr. William Samuel
Hart (this statement, by-tho-way, \yas
made at his residence, Mb. 44 Toogao'd
street, Wcvvtown),- 'I was very bad ov*

wa to some internal derangements, and

1 don't mind tolling you tbat the pain
I had was too much for any mortal
man to bear.' '

'Was it ever severe enough to inca-.

pacitate you from work '!' questioned
our repies:'iitativo.

'I should rather say it was. Why, It
'

used to fairly cripple rue sometimes. I

remember once the pains across the
lower part of my back being so bad
that 1 dropped oil a horse I was rid

ing at the time, and, you may believe .'.

it or not, as you like, but it my life

had depended on it I could not get up
again. And you can further paujje my
sufferings by the fact that on more
than one occasion, . I had to take to
my bed, and stay there' for five or six

wreks at &? stretch; Oh, they were

weeks of misery; ii . you . iiKer-couldn't
read owing- to my sig-ht beifer affected

by a peculiar haziness, ajSBOik* feeling
\a my eyes that tbey' wpf^Sfc large
and too heavy to keep open, &Rd mat

ters were rendered still more disagree
.

able by the almost continual preaenoe
of headaches 'thai fairly racked, my
brain.- Unless J. jjot up from a chair

very ^steadily- I would receive such a

'%hbck of .giddintss that for the mo

ment I'd almost totter and fall,' so I
bad to be careful ; but it was not of
ten 1 etirred myself more than neces

sary_ because my energy was ao sadly
lacking.'

'How did you get on. et meal
times? Could _you eat'fairly' well V'

'As a rule I had no appetite at all,

but when I did
?

eat 1 leit worse than
ever. Fains caught me in the stomach,
and made me fee! wretched. The same

part was also tilled with gtxBes that
arose from the food that I could Hot

diijest, and for a time I could -do no

thing but belch. Why, even if 1 only
took a drink of water I'd start belch

ing as if 1 had only been swallowing
so much wind, and what a sickly taste
1 had in the mouth, too

! all going to

prove that I was bilious and gene

rally out of order. My dies^t- would

give one the impression that a'pieue of *

rock was inside it, so oppressive was

the sensation, and, as if everything
had combined to make my life as mi

serabio as possible, the' sleep I used to
Tin joy when rny health-, w^ts good- now

steadfastly refused t6 put in an ap
pearance.' There T was, night after

night, as wakeful yet as tired as pos
sible, and as each morning' dame round

again 1 felt almost fatiguod to death.

Now, nothing 1 tried could alter this,

condition but Clements Tonicj aad I

have told scores the same thing:
-? rl

give you my word that before I was
-

advised to try Clements Tonic 1 was

at my. wits' ends -what to do to regain

my health, and I firmly behove that
no other remedy but elements Tonic

could bring it back to me. I say this
from my own

experience. But what a

marvellous medicine it proved nn my
case can be gathered from the fact

that 1 was well again, in no time. Al
most at once Clements Tonic -made me

eat heartily, and it had such a sooth
! ing elleot on my nerves and my sys

tem generally that 1 never failed' to

sleep soon alter going to bed. For tba

permanent relief from tho pains about ?

:

my back, chest, shoulders,
' :

and sto

:

mach 1 shall always be grateful to .
; Clements Tonic, which was equally
j

eiire in removing my headaches and
: other distressing ailments. As long aa

I 1 live- I shall- adviso the' use-of that
: remedy for . nervousness «nd' weaktiijss,;

'

as io every manner possible ;Clementa
Tonic maclo a new»man-of me.' ''.

: 'Shall vre . spread this . newe, Mr

Hart ?'' ? . ? '??

?

..-?? ,-?.!? ;---!V-;. ?'.%?'?

1;'

..
'You are. at liberty, to publish it in

any book or paper iu existence, be
cauEo my story will, help others to
throw off their complaints in the way
I.-, did..' -.' . . . :

,; .. ?; ?--;??;:.:-

'

?.

STATOTOBY DECLARATION.
I. WILLIAM SAMDELHABT/o«i'4*?!rbo

?eood-street, Wewtown, ta--the.-St«t«:'i«rft Hew

South Wales, CamjnpnweaJth ;ol AiutralU, do

Bolemnly and siaeieEsly.- declare that I bar*

carefully read tbe budbxckJ docummt, .eoMUt- :

Ibz oJ three tolloa aad oon«tentlT»lf omtabend
'

from, one to three, and tbat It eontalu and

is a true and faltbtul account,,.*!, ffly .111

'ness and cure by ClemenU , Tonic, taafl'alao

contains my fall permission Ao pntplbU ter.ani ,
,

way my atatemenu— wtaMn I jrire vbltintarlly,
wltbont retelvlDe any payment j -aw .J.flAak*
ibis solemn declaration consclentlonsly beUer*.

Yds tbe same to be true, and by vlcta* ot tha '- .

provisions of the Oaths Act, 1800.,, ...«.';

Snbacrlbed ao6 declared at Brs^nevIUe thl»

filth day ot NoTember, one thonaand nln*
' hundred aid four, before ms,

;

-

,: TsT8QT-:3&.

DON'T COUGH ALL NIOHT.
Beautiful sleep follows .ttieuBe of

Dr. Sheldon's Ner Disoovwjr; {TJi«
best lung remedy in the world.' Small
dose. Pleasant to take. E^iirybpttU

guaranteed. For «J«by Hi A^Jf«Mm%
Gosford, and Ch»pBw^ wi floati ,

Wyong.

I Subscription : 1
;

I 1 10/- per Year
j[

ft*'
in advance; \\

? *?

jj
Post:Paid.l IS

? :

'
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